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Summary.-Using a fibrin-agarose-overlay technique, high levels of plasminogen-
dependent fibrinolytic activity have been demonstrated in cell lines derived from an
ethylnitrosourea-induced glioma of the rat brain. Cell lines derived from normal
adult rat brain showed only low levels of activity. The degree of lysis produced by a
cell line was dependent on the average number of cells per colony, and a different
pattern of response was observed for tumour and normal cell lines. A good positive
correlation existed between the level of fibrinolytic activity, growth in agar and tu-
mourigenicity of acellline. Fibrinolytic activity was associated with cell lines derived
at various times in the latent period, before the appearance of a visible tumour.
Many cell lines derived from rat brains at 57-60 (E7), 90-91 (E8) and 111-112 (E6) days
after transplacental exposure to ethylnitrosourea showed fibrinolytic activity, and in
the latter group the close association with growth in agar and tumourigenicity was
also demonstrated. Results from cell lines derived in the E7 and E8 experiments
indicated that the possession of fibrinolytic activity preceded the ability of cells to
form colonies in agar.
IN RECENT years, much evidence has
accumulated to support the hypothesis
that the increased production ofplasmino-
gen activators is a characteristic of the
transformed state of a cell. Reports have
indicated increases in the level of plasmi-
nogen-dependentfibrinolytic activity after
transformation of early-passage cultures
by both viruses and chemical carcinogens
(Unkeless et al., 1973; Ossowski et al.,
1973; Jones et al., 1976; Pearlstein et al.,
1976), in cell lines derived from experi-
mentally produced tumours in animals
(Laug, Jones and Benedict, 1975; Pearl-
stein et al., 1976) and in the cells of, or cell
lines derived from, human neoplasms
(Laug et al., 1975; Nagy, Ban and Brdar,
1977).
To our knowledge, all previous investi-
gations ofthe fibrinolytic activity associa-
ted with experimentally induced tumours
have been carried out on cell lines derived
from the gross tumour. However, the
period between the initial administration
of the carcinogen and the appearance of
the visible tumour, the latent period, is
often long and contains many changes
necessary for the development of the
malignant cell. In an attempt to under-
stand these processes, an experimental
system in which cell populations may be
examined at intervals after the initial
carcinogenic dose has many advantages.
A system which allows such an approach is
the induction of rat brain tumours by
ethylnitrosourea (ENU) which, when ad-
ministered to pregnant rats after the 12th
day of gestation, results in nearly all the
offspring developing tumours of the nerv-
ous system. A large proportion of these
(-60%) are macro- and micro-gliomas of
the brain (Druckrey, Ivankovic and
Preussmann, 1966; Wechsler, et al., 1969).
Using a sequential in vivo/in vitro cell
culturing approach (Roscoe and Claisse,
1976) we have examined the properties ofFIBRINOLYSIS BY ENU-EXPOSED RAT BRAIN CELLS
cell lines derived from the foetuses or
young rats at periods between 2 and 145
days after the administration of ENU
to the pregnant mother. The average
latent period for the induction of gliomas
at the dose used was 246 days. Tumour-
like cells with the ability to grow in agar
and form tumours on re-injection were
observed in cell lines derived at 111-112
days and 138-145 days after carcinogen
treatment (Roscoe and Claisse, 1976;
1977). Prolonged culturing of cell lines
derived as early as 2 days post-exposure
resulted in the appearance of transformed
cells, indicating a very early potential for
tumourigenicity in rat brain cells exposed
transplacentally to ENU (Roscoe and
Claisse, 1976).
In this paper we wish to report on the
fibrinolytic activity of cell lines derived
from an ENU-induced glioma, as well as
cell lines derived during the latent period.
The possible role and timing of plasmino-
gen-activator production in the progres-
sion of transformed cells will be discussed.
A preliminary report of this work has
already appeared in an abstract (Hince
and Roscoe, 1977).
AMATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell cultures-The 2 cloned tumour lines,
A15A5, A15A10, were cloned at the 27th
transfer of the parent culture derived from
an ENU-induced glioma of the rat brain
(Lantos, Roscoe and Skidmore, 1976). The
2 non-tumour cell lines, ARBO C9 and
ARBO C1I, were cloned from a parent
culture of normal adult rat brain at the
47th transfer, by Dr C. J. Skidcnore in this
laboratory. For the cloned cell lines the
transfer numbers stated are subsequent to
their cloning.
The remaining cell lines, termed 'inter-
mediate stage cell lines' were derived from
the cerebra of rats at various times after
their transplacental exposure to the carcino-
gen ENU (40mg/kg) or buffer (Table I).
Experimental procedures for the administra-
tion of the carcinogen, derivation and main-
tenance of the cell lines have been previously
described in detail (Roscoe and Claisse, 1976).
All cultures were maintained in Dulbecco's
modification of Eagle's medium (DMEM)
containing 15% foetal calf serum (FCS)
and sub-cultured wNNhen required, usually
at wNreekly intervals.
Fibrinolysis assay.-The assay chosen for
the determination of fibrinolysis in cultured
rat brain cells was based on the fibrin-over-
lav method of Jones et al. (1975). For the
study of fibrinolytic activity by individual
cell colonies, 60 mnm tissue-culture dishes were
seeded with 5 ml of a cell suspension (in
DMEM +150/ FCS) that would result in
the growth of 30-60 colonies per dish. After
the required period of growth (2-10 days)
and before the assay, the growth medium
was removed and the colonies washed twice
with a phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2)
solution to remove traces of serum. The 2
solutions (A and B) required for the assay
w%%ere maintained at 45°C in separate tubes,
and mixed in the culture dish to form the
agarose-fibrin overlay. Solution A contained
15 jug human plasminogen (Kabivitrum
Ltd.) and 3000 ,ug human fibrinogen (Kabi-
vitrum Ltd.) in 1-5 ml DMEM, and was
added to the culture dish first. To this was
added Solution B containing 1-800 agarose
(Indubiose A.37, Uniscience Ltd) and 10
units bovine thrombin (Parke-Davis Ltd)
in 1-5 ml DMEM, and the dish gently rocked
to mix the 2 solutions and form the stable
agarose-fibrin overlay covering the cell
colonies. When required, 15% FCS E-
aminocaproic (1500 yg) and soybean trypsin
inhibitor (600 yg) were added to the overlay
Solution A. Culture dishes were incubated
at 37°C for 18 h, after which time zones of
lysis in the agarose-fibrin overlay could be
clearly seen by dark ground illumination.
TABLE I.- NKomenclature ofIntermediate-stage Cell Lines
Times at which culttures
initiat cd (days since exposure)
57-60
90-91
111-112
Group expt.
no.
E7
E8
E6
Cultures from animals exposed to
ENUT
43B; 45A, C
43D; 45E, F
38D, F, G; 40D
Buffer
47B
41C, D
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Only lysis zones larger than 2 mm diameter
were counted as positive.
Fibrin-agarose gels used in well-diffusion
assays for either activating or lytic activity
were prepared in a similar manner. For the
destruction of contaminating plasminogen
the fibrin gels were heated to 800C for 30
min (Schultz, Wu and Yunis, 1975) and the
presence of plasminogen in test solutions
demonstrated by the addition of the activat-
ing enzyme streptokinase and observing
lysis.
The preparation of"harvest fluids", serum-
free medium which had been in contact
with a sub-confluent monolayer of cells for
18 h, was as generally described by Unkeless
et al. (1973).
Determination of cell number and type.-
Concomitant with the assays, d'uplicate
dishes were stained with Leishman's stain
and both total colony counts and the number
of cells per colony determined by micro-
scopical examination. Where colonies were
too large for accurate visual counting,
duplicate dishes were trypsinized and the
cell number obtained by haemocytometer
counts (a method previously shown to give
similar results to direct counting when
applied to replicate dishes).
To visualize cellular morphology in an
area of lysis and allow photomicroscopy of
the cells, the differential staining of the
fibrin by Coomassie blue and of the cells by
Giemsa's stain, as described by Strickland,
Reich and Sherman (1976) was used.
Determination ofgrowth inagarandtumouri-
genicity.-The ability ofcells to form colonies
in soft agar was determined by plating up to
104 cells in 0.3% agar and examining at
intervals for macroscopic colony formation.
Tumourigenicity tests were performed by
injecting 1-2 x 106 cells s.c. into newborn
(< 5 day old) syngeneic animals. Further
details of these 2 assays have been described
previously (Roscoe and Claisse, 1976).
RESULTS
The plasminogen-dependent fibrinolytic
activity of cloned cell lines derived from
normal adult rat brains and from an
ENU-induced glioma has been determined.
In addition, cell lines derived from the
brains of rats at various times after their
transplacental exposure to the carcinogen,
FIG. 1.-Demonstration of fibrinolytic activ-
ity oftumour celllineA15A10. After 7 days'
growth, colonies (av. 139 cells) were assayed
using fibrin-agarose overlay. The plate was
incubated at 37°C for 18 h and photo-
graphed using dark-ground illumination.
Scale marker = O0 cm
but before the appearance of a visible
tumour, have been tested for this activity
using a fibrin-agarose-overlay assay. All
cell lines gave some distinct zones of lysis
around plasminogen-activator-producing
colonies (Fig. 1). The large zones of lysis
produced by a relatively small number
of tumourigenic cells were indicated by
staining (Fig. 2).
Conditions ofassay
In agreement with previous results
(Unkeless et al., 1973; Jones et al., 1975) it
was found that assays performed in the
presence of foetal calf serum gave only
low levels of lysis (Table II). When added
to plasminogen-containing overlays, FCS
reduced the number of lysis zones (Table
II) confirming the presence in this serum
of inhibitors of plasminogen activation
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FiG. 2.-Photomicrograph of single A15AIO
colonry with associated fibrinolytic zone.
The assay was performed after 6 days'
growth (av. coloniy 64 cells). The plate
was incubated at 37°C for 18 h, stained
(see Materials and Methods) and photo-
micrographs of single colonies takeni usilng
Wildl RG2 red-contrast filtel. x 90.
(Unkeless et al., 1973). For this reasoni, all
subsequent assays were carried out in
serum-free medium containing added plas-
minogen (5 jug/ml).
The omission of plasminogen from the
assay greatly reduced, but did not abolish,
lysis (Table II) which indicated either a
plasminogen-independent fibrinolytic act-
ivity (Wu et al., 1975) or contaminating
plasminogen from another assay compon-
ent. The plasminogen content ofthrombin
and fibrinogen was determined by its
streptokinase activation, using a well-
diffusion assay in plasminogen-free fibrin
gels. The level of contaminating plasmino-
gen determined in the thrombin (13%0
complete assay mixture) could account for
the degree oflysis observed in the absence
of added plasminogen (Table II). Fibrino-
lytic activity was inhibited by E-amino-
caproic acid (3.8 mM), at this concentra-
tion an inhibitor ofplasminogen activation
(Alkjaersig, Fletcher and Sherry, 1959)
and by soybean trypsin inhibitor.
No fibrinolytic activity could be detec-
ted in harvested fluids prepared from a
sub-confluent culture of the tumour line
Al5A5 when these were testedinplasmino-
gen-free fibrin gels.
Fibrinolytic activity of cloned tumour and
normal cell lines
Table III shows the fibrinolytic activi-
ties oftwo cloned glioma-derived cell lines,
A15A5, A15AO0 and 2 normal adult rat
brain cell lines, ARBO C9, ARBO C11.
Lysis zones were produced by all cell
lines, although a greater proportion of the
tumour-cell colonies showed fibrinolytic
activity than the controls (Table III). It
was established that the average number
of cells per colony greatly affected the
number of lysis zones observed per plate.
TABLE II. Fibrinolytic Activity of Tumour Cell Line A15A5 under Variotus
Assay Conditions
Colonies showing lysis after
18h incubation
Aclditions to overlay* Cells/coloIny Number/total %
None 40 20/170 12 Plasminogen (15 ,tg) 40 123/170 72
Foetal calf sertum (I 5lO) 34 22/213 10
Plasminogen +FCS (l5%) 34 16/213 8
E-aminocaproic acid+plasminogeii 43 0/70 0
Soybean trypsin inhibitor+plasminlogen 43 0/70 0
* Assay overlay contained 3000 jigfibriiongeni, 10 units thrombin, 0-9% agarose and additions as indicated
in table to give final volume, in DMIEM, of 3-0 mnl.
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ibrinolyt,ic activity between cell lines to
be made at similar colony sizes; where
possible these were 20-50 cells/colony.
When the level of fibrinolytic activity
in the tumour and control clones was
compared with their abilities to grow in
soft-agar or form tumours, there was a
good agreement between the production of
high levels of plasminogen activator and
the possession of the other characteristics
oftransformed cells (Table III).
Fibrinolytic activity of cell lines derived
111-112 days after exposure (E6)
Six cell lines derived from rat brains
111-112 days after transplacental expo-
sure to carcinogen or buffer were examined
for fibrinolytic activity. Cell lines 41C and
41D, prepared from the brains of animals
exposed to buffer, both showed low levels
of lysis (Table IV). Cell line 38D has been
_- shown to contain a particular cell type,
150 r 1 i1 11 r n1 1 nno; X
cells per colony
FiT(. 3. Fibrinolytic activities (0
colonies showinig sis) of elonied c
compared basis of aver-age in
cells per colony at tine of assayv.
in(diucedi gli(mia-lerixve(l cee1 llies:
(*); A I5A 0. ') Nomal adlilt ra
eell linies: ARBo() (9, (O); AI{13
(O). () C'CI I wOs fuirther lested
eells lcolonv anidi showed activitv
The relationship between fibrinolb
ity and colony size is shown i:
where a different pattern ofrespoi
seen in tumour and normal cell 1l
indicated the necessity for comp;
pyramicial Dasat-Layer ceii, cnaracuerstic oi
total tumour cultures (Roscoe and Claisse,
lints 1977). Cells from 38D formed colones in
rber of both soft agar and tumours after only a
EN t' short latent period (Roscoe and Claisse, in
A 1 5A5,
lt braill preparation) and have here been shown to
o ('I . have a high fibrinolytic activity (Table
at118 IV). In comparison, cell line 40D, which
contained a different basal-layer cell type,
had a lower plating efficiency in soft agar,
ytic activ- a longer latent period for tumour induc-
n Fig. 3, tion (Roscoe and Claisse, in preparation)
ase can be and a lower fibrinolytic activity than 38D
ines. This (Table IV). However, subsequent passag-
arisons of ing of cell line 40D resulted in the rapid
TABLE III. Fibrinolytic activity, Tumourigenicity and Growth in Agar of Cloned
Rat Brain Cell Lines
Fibrinolytic activity
cl % colonies
Transfer Cells/
Cell line no. colony
From an, ENU-induced gliom(t
A15A5 13 19
Al5A10 47 29
From normal adult rat brain
C9 96 22
C1l 15 37
giving
lysis
47
37
5
15
Tumourigenicity
Average
Transfer latency
no. Incidence (days)
6 4/4 33
33 4/4 42
70 0/6 0
15 0/5 0
Growth in agar
Plating
Transfer efficiency
no. (%)
15 29-6
30 39.5
71 00
24 00
428
bc
8C
cn 0)
.Si 0
0
0
o4c
0
0
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TABLE IV.-Fibrinolytic Activity and Ability to Grow in Agar of E6 (111-112 day)
Cell Lines
Colonies showing lysis after
18h incubation
Number/total %
26/232 1 1
1/65 2
121/138 88
16/100 16
43/161 27
101/229 44
Ability to grow
in agar
++
* Only tested at late transfer after agar-growth noted.
TABLE V.-Fibrinolytic Activity, Growth in Agar and Tumourigenicity of Cell Lines 4OD
and 38F at Various Transfer Numbers
Fibrinolytic activity
% colonies
Transfer Cells/ showing
Cell line no. colony lysis
40D 33 35 27
41 35 74
38F 41 55 16
62 53 44
* No tumours at 465 days.
change of basal-layer cell type to that
obtained in 38D. When retested for the
ability to grow in agar and form tumours,
it was found that cell line 40D had become
considerably more tumourigenic and that
this change was accompanied by an in-
crease in fibrinolytic activity (Table V).
Cell line 38F, in which basal layer cells
were lost from the culture after early
passages, showed low fibrinolytic activity
and no growth in agar, when tested
around the 40th transfer (Table V).
However, when tested at later passages,
it was found that the culture had obtained
the characteristics of a tumour culture and
showed high fibrinolytic activity (Table
V). Cell line 38G was also tested at a
late passage and found to have both a
high fibrinolytic activity and the ability
to form colonies in agar (Table IV). Tests
on the control cell line 41C at the 67th
transfer still showed only low levels of
fibrinolytic activity (1300 at 50 cells/
colony).
Growth in agai
r-- ---
Plating
Transfer efficiency
no. (%)
29 0-154
40 0 793
43 0 00
50 0-600
Tumaourigenicit
.
Transfer
no0.
9
37
15
48
Fibrinolytic activity
90-91 days (E8) and
exposure
Incidence
4/4
8/8
0/3
5/5
ty
Average
latency
(clays)
87-7
25-0
*
50*5
of cell lines derived
57-60 days (E7) after
The fibrinolytic activity of the E8
culture derived from the brain of a buffer-
exposed animal (47B) was low (Table VI)
and the cell line did not grow in agar. The
E8 cell lines derived from the brains of
animals exposed to ENU showed varia-
tions in fibrinolytic activity (Table VI).
None of the cultures formed definite
colonies in agar at passages similar to
those of the fibrinolysis assays. However,
in cell line 45F the cells remained alive in
agar for much longer periods than ob-
served with the control culture, 47B.
All cell lines tested in the E7 experi-
mental group were derived from the brains
of animals exposed to ENU, and in
common with E8 cultures, showed
variations in fibrinolytic activity (Table
VI). At the time of fibrinolysis assays no
E7 cell lines grew in agar, although after a
Cell line
41C
41D
38D
38F
40D
38G*
Transfer no.
30
22
23
41
33
59
Cells/colony
37
26
17
55
35
35
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TABLE VI. Fibrinolytic Activities of E7 (57-60 day) and E8 (90-91 day) Cell
Lines
Colonies showing lysis after 18h
incubatiion
Cell line Transfer no. Cells/colony Nuimber/total %
E7
E8
43B
45A
45C
47B
43D
45E
45F
22
26
28
30
45
31
24
35
27
42
36
22
49
38
61/147
72/135
31/189
17/185
45/251
34/123
49/110
41
53
16
9
18
28
45
further 12 passages cell line 45A acquired
this ability.
DISCUSSION
We have shown that high levels of
fibrinolytic activity were associated with
cell lines derived from an ENU-induced
glioma of the rat brain. These cell lines,
A15A5 and A15A10 have been shown to
possess an enzyme inducibility associated
with glial cells (Claisse and Roscoe, 1976)
and have been characterized as fibrillary
astrocytes (Lantos et al., 1976). In com-
parison to tumour cells, normal brain cells
showed only low levels of fibrinolytic
activity when compared at similar colony
sizes. A positive correlation has been
indicated between the level of fibrinolytic
activity in cell lines and their possession of
other characteristics of transformation.
The demonstration of fibrinolytic activity
in cell lines derived as early as the first
quarter of the latent period raised the
question of the possible role of plasmino-
gen-activator productionintheprogression
of maglignantly transformed cells; this
will be discussed below.
The use of tumour (A15A5, A15AIO0)
and normal adult rat brain (ARBO C9,
ARBO ClI) cloned cell lines indicated the
importance of determining cell-colony
size when comparing the fibrinolytic
activities of different cell lines by the
fibrin-agarose-overlay method. It ap-
peared important that determinations be
made at various colony sizes so that a
pattern of response was obtained. This
was carried out for all cell lines, although
only the graph for the tumour and control
clones is shown (Fig. 3). Such graphs
showed that comparisons between cell
lines should be made at 20-50 cells/colony,
where it was found that fibrinolytic
activities <200% were generally associated
with control cultures or cells showing no
other characteristics of transformation. It
is of particular interest that the control
cell line, ARBO C9, has maintained a
"normal" phenotype after - 4 years in
culture (126 passages since cloning).
Previous reports on fibrinolytic activi-
ties have indicated 2 distinct types: one
plasminogen-dependent, the other a plas-
minogen-independent-fibrinolysin (Wu et
al., 1975). In this study the inhibition of
activity by E-aminocaproic acid, its varia-
tion with different sera (unpublished
observation) and its drastic reduction in
the absence of added plasminogen, indica-
ted a plasminogen-dependent activity.
This was confirmed by our inability to
demonstrate any lytic activity in fluids
harvested from a tumour culture, when
tested in plasminogen-free fibrin gels, as
was observed by Wu et al. (1975) with a
direct-acting fibrinolytic activity secreted
by rat breast carcinoma cells. Our results
support the finding of Rifkin and Pollack
(1977) that a cell line from an ENU-
induced neural tumour had a very high
ratio of cell-associated fibrinolytic activity
to secreted activity, when compared to
other transformed cell lines. At present
the basis for the plasminogen-dependent
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fibrinolytic activity of transformed cells is
thought to be as follows. The proenzyme
plasminogen is activated by cell-
membrane-associated plasminogen activa-
tors, which have been characterized as
arginine-specific serine proteases with
molecuilar characteristics very similar to
the "normal" activatory urokinase, to
give an active proteolytic enzyme (Christ-
man and Acs, 1974; Quigley, Ossowski
and Reich, 1974; Unkeless et al., 1974;
Astedt and Holmberg, 1976; Wu, Arimura
and Yunis, 1977).
Many cell lines derived from the brains
of ENU-exposed animals during the latent
period showed higher fibrinolytic activities
than those derived from animals exposed
to buffer. In the E6 experimental group
( 11-112 days after exposure) the presence
of high fibrinolytic activity could be
correlated with the ability of cells to form
colonies in soft agar. The close association
between these 2 markers for transforma-
tion was emphasised by results obtained
with cell lines 38F and 40D. In each case
further passaging of the cell lines resulted
in both an increase in fibrinolytic activity
and a higher plating efficiency in soft agar
(Table V). However, since tests on the 2
cell lines were not carried out at every
transfer, it wvas not possible to determine a
definite temporal sequence. Results ob-
tained by Pollack et al. (1974) clearly
indicated a very close association between
growth in methyl cellulose and fibrinolytic
activity. In their test system, the highest
plating efficiency in methyl cellulose was
observed with a high plasminogen-activa-
tor-producing cell line tested in a high
plasminogen-content serum (Pollack et al.,
1975). In general, the reports of other
studies have also indicated the close
relationship between growth in agar and
fibrinolytic activity (Laug et al., 1975;
Jones et al., 1976; Rifkin and Pollack,
1977). Howvever, there have been instances,
apart from reports of the high fibrinolytic
activity of normal kidney and lung cells
(Laug et al., 1975; Bernik and Kwaan,
1969) where carcinogen-transformed cell
lines able to grow in agar have not shown
highfibrinolytic activity(Jonesetat., 1976).
The separation of fibrinolytic activity
from growth in agar has been reported by
Leavitt et al. (1977) where a mutation
causing the loss of hypoxanthine phospho-
ribosyltransferase activity resulted in the
inability of transformed Syrian hamster
cells to grow in agar, whilst they retained
high fibrinolytic activity.
The question ofthe causal or coincident-
al nature of the relationship between
fibrinolytic activity and growth in agar is
raised by this and other studies (Pollack
et al., 1974, 1975; Pollack and Rifkin,
1975). This investigation has shown that
cell lines acquired the ability to grow in
agar several passages after fibrinolytic
activity was first demonstrated (45A of
E7 experimental group). It has also
been noted with cell line 45F and cell lines
derived very soon after exposure to ENU
(clones BE O-7, BE1-13, Roscoe and
Claisse, 1976) that cells possessing fibrino-
lytic activity had the ability to survive
in agar without forming colonies (un-
published observations). However, with
further transfers, clones BE10-7 and
BE10 13 formed colonies in agar and
became tumourigenic (Roscoe and Claisse,
1976). One possible explanation for this
relationship is indicated by the work of
Pollack and Rifkin (1975) who observed
that the sheaths of actin cables associated
with anchorage-dependent growth were
lost in cells grown in semi-solid medium,
and that that this loss could be achieved
by treatment with plasmin, the active
proteolytic enzyme produced by plasmino-
gen activation. Such results are consistent
with our postulate that fibrinolytic
activity may precede and be necessary
for the induction of growth in agar
in ENU-induced transformation of rat
brain cells. Experiments are in progress,
in this laboratory, to test this proposi-
tion.
It has been shown that plasminogen-
activator production is associated with the
invasive phase of the mouse trophoblast
and possible migration of the parietal
endoderm (Strickland et al., 1976), and its
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involvement in tumour invasiveness has
often been proposed. The finding that cells
of an ENU-induced glioma are invasive
in situ (Lantos, 1972) and that the re-
injection of cultured glioma cells (high
fibrinolytic activity) leads to the penetra-
tion of muscle and bone during tumour
formation, is not inconsistent with this
proposition (Lantos et al., 1976). The
invasiveness of tumourigenic E6 cultures
when re-injected has also been noted
(Claisse et al., in preparation).
We wish to thank Mr D. P. Winslow for expert
technical assistance. This investigation was sup-
ported by a grant from the Cancer Research Cam-
paign to J.P.R.
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